
Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five word« or ICBB. One Tl
£«X Times $1 00.

Ali advertisement over tw«nty-flv<
word. Kates on 1,00.0 words to

lion.
No advertisement taken for loss

If youl name appears In the tele
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompf payment.

FOR SALE
GOOD KAUM KOK SALE-102 acres!
on cross roads, 8 room dwelling.
good barn, necessary out buildings,
fine water, excellent stand for store
and ginnery, school house in sight,
good neighbors, labor plentiful. 2
miles of railroad. Have two traets
adjoining for sale. Aply to Muttle
Payne, Ninety Six, S. C. 9-l-3tawp

HORSE FOR SALE CHEAP-I have
two mares and one horse for sale.
Call at Howard's Stables, known as
Ducworth's Stables. Come and look
them over, ('ash or good papers.
V B. Cheshire. tf

FOR SALE-180 acres 2 miles east of
Iva, S. C. 6 room dwelling, barn,
tenant housees Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address G. W. Belcher,
Iva, 8. C.

FOB SALE-260 farms So. Ga., West
Green and Denton, Ga., $10.60 round
trip. If you are interested write
or see me at once. C. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C. tf

FOR RENT
FOB RENT-Front office in new Wat.
aon-Vandlver building. Very de¬
sirable location.

tt The Anderson Intelligencer

Wanted-BJds on two thousand (lol¬
lara worth of school bonds to run
a period of twenty years. These
bonds are of Fairview and Cherryschool districts. State rate of in¬
terest In bid.

R. O. BROCK,
W. A. MULLIGAN,

Pendleton, S. C.
.?.-tUtt ? .IUI._._
WANTER-Teachers with certificates
wanted immediately for followingpositions ta graded or rural
schools: 3 at $60; 6 at $60; 8 at
$46; ll at $40; 7 at $38. Direct from
behool offlictals. Special enrollment.
Act quickly. W. H. Jones, Mgr.,Columbia, & C.

?? »ii if_i_._WANTER -At oncbj, Two or three
furnished room for light house,
keeping. Apply W. H. Keese Jewel,

store;

WANTED- You to try the cooking
at Th-.- Luncheonette, next door to
New Bridge. Short Orders Quickly.i flii y >fl

?._ " "'t n j_j_
WANTED-The public to knew that
wc;have Just received a large ship¬
ment of box files, and can aupply
your, wanta in this line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. " tf

WANTER BAGS-Bring hil your meal
and hull bags to us ?.nd get the
CASH. Nothing but the best want."ed. Farmers Oil Mill

WANTER-You to know that we makethe bcBt Evaporators. Either Cop¬per or Galvanised Steel. MetalShingles, Tin Roofing, Guttering,R'vtok* Sta ks, Gin Suction Pipe,etc. Dlwer Roofing Co. The Shopwith a Reputation.

LOST
LOST-One pair blue serge trousers
on N. Main 'street between the
square and Meuefleld's store. If"found please return to AmericanTailors and receive reward. 8.30-11

LOST-A food opportunity to eat If
you don't patronise The Luncheon*.tte, next door to New Bridge

LOST-One small beauty pin with
narie "Baby" painted tn blue in'Bijou theatre Saturday afternoon..Finder plee.se return to No. 18 KUFranklin street.-Mrs. W. G. Cal.Ian.

LAWNS-A beautiful lawn give« anadded charm to tho Home Life-this ls Ute proper tune to preparea thorough Seed Bed for late Sep¬tember and early October which isthe hakt ueddlng season Wo willcheerfully give you «f>y' «sa Istarco
or Information that yon may desireIfyou will call 494.

FURMAN SMITH.8-28.6Í Seedsman.
«WWMBBWWg^g«»! J.1_ !»»??**.«?

" CWt Kept »own-Quality Kept I p.
No better medicine could be madetor coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,tickling throat, bronchitis, etc.. thanFoley*» Haney and Tar Compound.Th M'a?-- why- they cant Improve the

- qvviGty «nd «rar or no war, th« priceremslae the «ame, E. J. Sargent, Delfaa, Tox., DM: "I believe Foley'sHoney and rar boa no equal for lt
ajalsflately reliar»** me of all aymp-teaoe nf tahara«lasts and my coughka« entirely disappeared." Don't ac¬
cept any substitute, for Foloy'a Honeyand Tar ls the .beat. Evans' Pharmacy
.Offense.-

Columns
ísing Rates
¡rae 25 cent», Three Tiroes 60 cents,

B words prorata for each additional
be u i d in u mont!: made on appli-

than 25 cents, cash in advance.

phone directory you can telephone
be malled after its insertion for

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Kond Tsi NsUce*
All delinquent road tar êolleciors

are provided with an ofllclal receipt
book with numbers, and stub numbers
ittached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you feet the official receipt
as above provided for.

J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice ls hereby given that an elec¬
tion will be hold at IMercetown. school
district No. 54, on Monday, September
7. on the queatlon of voting an addi¬
tional one mill tax to be used for
school purposes. The polls will open
at 7 a. m. and close at 4 p m. A reg
istration certificate end tax receipt
vïiii bo required.

By order of County Board.
J. B Felton, Supt. Education

NOTICE OF SALE OF BEAL ES¬
TATE

Pursuant to power granted to me
by virtue of a deed of trust executed
July 31st. 1914. by John R. Smlthh.
C. C. Smith and Mattie Smith, as the
solo surviving helrs-at-law of Caroline
Smith, deceased, I will sell at public
outcry, for cash, between the usual
hours of sale on the first Monday in
October, 1914, for the purposes set
out in tbe aforementioned trust deed,
the following described real estate
formerly belonging to the said Caro¬
line Smith, deceased: All that tract
containing forty-five acres, mort or
less, situate in Fork township, in thc*
county of Anderson, in tho state of
South Carolina, adpolning landa of
Snow HUI church, J. J. Fretwell and
others; it being ibe same conveyed to
the said Caroline Smith by deed from
J. A. Coker, dated March 29, 1895. of
record In the office of the clerk of
court tor Anderson county, atnie
aforesaid in Book LLL, page 214.
Purchaser to pay for deed.

C. F. Harrison, Trustee.
Tues, Sept 1-4 Tues.

APPLES SHOULD BE CHEAPER.
European Market» Will Be Closed to

Tues TB!» Wteîer.
Strasburg. Va., Aug. 31.-Apple

growers of the Valley of Virginia are
planning to organise a co-operative
marketing association to be oper¬ated along the Unes of the OeorgiaFrul* Exchange which has proved
such a great success In enabling tho
Georgia peach growers to get the best
prices for their fruit through scientific
marketing methods. At a meeting of
growers and representatives of the
freight and transportation depart¬
ments of Southern Railway, the work¬
ings of the Georgia Fruit Exchange
were explained by Howell Feepies,market agent for Southern Railway al
Washington, who was formerly divis¬
ion freight agent at Macon, Ga., and
u committee of growers was named to
consider tho Organization of a sim¬ilar association.
On account of the uncertainty as tothe export market which has formerlytaken a large portion of the Virginia

crop, the Valley growers are looking»o the Soutffem markets and Southern
Railway, through tts marketing de¬
partment, is endeavoring to aid themin getting in touch with reliable deal¬
ers and in every other possible way.It is expected that 1.150 cars of appleswill be shipped from the valley this
season and the Southern Raliwaytransportation officials, including tho
general sunerlntendent of transporta¬tion, G. W. Taylor, of Washington,and the general superintendent, R. E.Simpson, of Richmond, met with the
grower* to get their Ideas as to th'service, car simply and additional ta-ctlitien that will be needed to providefor thc prompt and efficient move¬
ment of the crop.

Diarrhoen Quickly Cared.
"My attention wa3 first called to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andDiarrhoea Remedy as much as twelve
year ago. At that time I waa se¬riously ill with summer complaint.One dowe of this remedy checked the
trouble." writes Mrs. C. W. Florence,Rockfield, Ind. For aale by all deal¬
ers.

THE "BELLE» BUZZARD"
P°r Thirty Year« ar Lancer ff Rn*Bee« Seen la the Unveil «»«te*.
Atlanta, Gs.. August 81.-T"** fam¬

ous "belled buzzard" ot soi
story or, at least, some "beDr<* .

?.?>

sard" was *eea last week at Stone
Mountain. Ga., according to «'.«erJ Smith, who lives near intro. Ho

say.; he saw the bird on hts place,showing no especial signs of age ordebility and with appetite unimpairedand that the bell tinkled men ¡ly andshone like a new dime.
For thirty years or more this belledbuzzard, or Its counterpart, has been

seen at Intervals in every stat« f-omMaine to New Mexico. There are
many traditions as to who affixed thebell.

:: S P O
South Atlantic
PEW WI' SERIES

At Savannah 9; Albany 1.

Alban) Takes First.
Bavannab, Qu., August 31.- Albany

today won th" opening game l to 0
In tho post neaiton series with Savan-juah which will decide the champion-'
ship ol thc South Atlantic League fori
1914.
Score-
Albany.OOO OOO 001-1 6 0
Suviinimli.ooo OOO OOO 0 6 2

Will am* un»! Wells; Smallwood
and Smith.

FEDERAL
Al Pittsburgh I: Baltimore 7.
At Chicago 4; St. Louis ::. First

Rame.
Ai Chicago i; St. I-ouls ö. Sec¬

ond game.
At Buffalo I; Brooklyn 4.
No others scheduled.

Streng Inn H<|tiud In Evidence.
Pittsburgh, August 31.-Making

very hit count, Baltimore today de-
feated Pittsburgh 7 to 1. Quinn and
Russell, lite Haltlmoro battery, each,h.üi three hits.
Score-
Baltimore .. ...002 200 003-7 12 0
Pittsburgh .. .. ooo 010 ooo-1 8 1
Quinn ¡ind Russell; Camnltz and

Roberts.

Wei! Placed Hits Won.
Hui falo. August 31.-Timely lilts]

gave Brooklyn the opening game of
UK aeries hore with Buffalo today 4i
to 1.
Score-
Buffalo .000 100 000-1 7 2
Brooklyn .. .. 000 100 021-4 9 3
Anderso and Lavlgne; FPineran and

Land.

Won Both, Tied for Top.
hlcngo. August 31, Chicago tied In¬

dianapolis for first place in the Fed-
oral League pennant race today by
winning two gamea from St. Louis.
4 to 3 and -J to 0. The day was des¬
ignated at "Fielder Jones" day In hon¬
or of the former White Sox manager,
who made lils first Chicago appear¬
ance since he left the American league
seven yeurs ago.
Score first game-
St. Louis.001 002 000-3 8. 2
Chicago.01! 010 01 x-4 9 *1

Willett and Chapman; Johnson and
Wilson. r
Score second game-
St. Louis.000 000 OOO-^0 2 2
Chicago.000 000 01x-1 6 0
Keupper and Simon; Hendrix and

Wilson.

AMERICAN
At Philadelphia 9; Cleveland 3.
At Boston 4; St. Louis 1. .First

game.
At Boston 2v Sí. Louis 3. Second

game, ll innings, darkness.
At New York 6: Detroit 9. First

spme.
At Ws.hlngton 3; Chicago 4. 10

Innings.
rft New York 3; Detroit 2. Second'

game, 7 innings, darkness.

Divided a Double.
New York, August 31.-Detroit and

Now York divided their double header
today, the visitors winning tbe first
game tn thirteen innings, 9 to 6 while
New York took a seven inning game'
3 to 2. The second game was called
on account of darkness. Detroit won
the first game by overcoming a six
run lead. In the eleventh Inning.
Pleb, purposely passed Cobb, filling
the bases and then retired Crawford
and Vouch on pop files. He waa not
so fortunate in tbe 13th when he againwalked Cobb, for Crawford drove a
home run into the right field stands.
Bending in Bush and Cobb ahead of
him.
Score first game-
Detroit .. 000 004 200 000 3-9 18 2
New York 410 010 OOO 000 0-6 16 S
Dause and Stanage; Brown, Cole,

Keating, Pieh and Sweeny.
Score second game-
Detroit.000 002 0-I 7 0
New York.010 100 1-3 7 1
Oldham and McKee; Baker, Fisher

»nd Nunamaker.

Twe Homer's Won Pâme.
Washington. August 31.-Fournler'r

two home runs off Johnson gave Chi¬
cago a 4 to 3 victory over Washing¬
ton in today's ten Inning game. John¬
son relieved Shaw after the locals
had tied tho score in the *«ver.th «nd
Fournter hit the first bait pitched
Shanks' head for the circut. Weah,
in gton tied the score agata tn tho
ninth end in the tenth inning Four¬
rier agatn drove a home run to deep¡eft winning the game.
Score- *i
BtHcaJp .> . .002 OOO 010 1-4 9 1
Washington .. 001 600 101 0-S 7 3
Cicotte. Wolfgang and Schalk;Shaw, Johnson and Henry.

Wea First, Tied Second.
Boston. August 31.-Boston won the

-ir-t game of today's double header
.vith St. I<ouls 4 to t. and after almost
:hree hours of playing, tied the sec¬
ond 3 to 3 In the eleventh inning when
'moire Egan called the game because
' darkness. Joe. Wood, who pitchedhe seeod game for Boston, struck out
« men. Boston clinched the first
rame in the third inning. on three
tingles and a pass.
Score first game-
boston.003 010 OOx-fi 6 0
St. Lout».000 000 010-1 6 2
Foster and Thomas; James, Brick¬

ey and Agnew.
Score second game-
tostón .. . .i 000 001 OOO 02-3 12 6
St. Ixwls

'

.. 010 OOO OOO 92-t 8 I
Wood ead Cady; Hamilton and Ag-t»w."

RTS :i
Collins rViilured Game.

Philadelphia, Vugust 31. Philadel¬
phia hit the deliverieii of Cqumbe and
Dillinger hanl imlay and defeated
Cleveland 9 lo >, Pellnock was effec¬
tive with nn;i an liases and funned
ten batsmen, collins gave a great ex.
iiii.iiion. in five time» up he made
two double*., drew two panses, scored
a run and. stol- titree bases.
Store-
Cleveland .. .'.001 mo ooi-3 10 2i
Philadelphia ..005 100 S0x-912 1
Counibe; ' Dillinger and O'Neill;

Pennock and Schung. McAvoy.

North Carolina League
At Durham G I ; Winston 0-3.
At Raleigh 0-6; Greensboro 5-1.

Second game V innings, agreement.
At Asheville .;, Charlotte 1.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At New Orb ans- Nashville, rain.
At Birmingham 0; Atlanta 1.
At Mobile I; Chattanooga 3.
No others scheduled.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Petersburg 1 ; Roanoke 3.
At Portsmouth 4; Newport News 3.
At Richmond 1"»; Norfolk 5.

International League
At Rochester 3-5; Jersey City 0-4.

Second game ll innings.
At Buffalo L'-r»: Newark 1¿.
At Toronto 7; Baltimore 3.
At Montrenl 1 ; Provider.ce 5.

American Association
At Cleveland 4; Minneapolis 5.
At Columbus IO; St. aPul 3.
At Louisville 0; Milwaukee 1. 10

innings.
At Indianapolis 1; Kansas City 2. 12

innings.

NATIONAL
At Pit;¿burgh 1: New York 1. ll

innings, called catch train.
At Cincinnati 2; Chicago 4.
Only two games scheduled.

Aa Eleven Dining Tie. -

Pittsburgh, August 31.-New York
and Pittsburgh plaved a 1 to 1 tie to¬
day. The^game was called after the
eleventh Inning to allow the Pirates to
catch a train for St. Louis. Demaree
was hit hard at times but fast fielding
by his fellow-players kept the locals
from scoring.
Score-
New York .. 001 000 000 00-1 7 1
Pittsburgh .. 000 000 001 00-1 12 0'

Denroree and Meyers; Harmon,
Coleman ami Kafora.

Lost Oa Errors.
Cincinnati, August 31.-Errors en¬

abled Chicago to win from Cincinnati
today 4 to 2. ¡ Chicago scored two runs
in the seventh Inning without making
a hit. the Cincinnati players making
tour misplays. Only one other hit wes
made off Cheney, that being a two
base drive by Neihoff.
Score-_
Chicago .. .. .. 010 000 201-4 6 1
Cincinnati.. .. .000 200 000-2 6 5
Cheney and Archer; Douglas and

Gonzales.

Tennis Results

Newport. R. ï., August 31.-Maurice
E. Mclaughlin, of San Francisco and
R. Norris Williams II, of Philadelphiatoday won their places ia the finals of
ol) comers tournament for the na¬
tional singles tennis championship.The betting tonight was 4 to 1 that
McLaughlin would capture the title
tomorrow for the third time. Wil¬
liams wa3 bis opponent last year.
. McLaughlin won hie. place in the
finals by defeating Former ChampionWilliam J. Clothier of Philadelphia6-4. 6-4. 6-3. Williams came throughwith a similar victory over Elia Fot-
trell, of San Francisco 6-4, 6.3, 6-2.

Indian Pitcher Wins Suit.

Chicago, August 31.-Georgi H.
Johnson, the Indian pitcher, who
jumped from the Cincinnati Nationals
to the Kansas City' Federals, today
won anoth.-r court victory. JudgeDerer «sauer! » temporary injunction
restraining iii, cincinnati club from
farther nros~cuUov: or «IT» ininnrno«
aalt against Jeisnso« >7> the court' of
common picas of Aiiegbenoy county,Pennsylvania, penning *hó settisaent
of a cross hill filed here by the ball
player.

FOR PttlXAKY REFORM
The Georgia Flan Needs Perfecting ia

Sotare Particulares
Atlanta. Ga, August 31.-William J.

Harris, director of the United States
census, is in Macon today in attend¬
ance on the dííSocre.tlc convention,
where he WU1 urge second primairesIn future to prevent such convention
controversies as that now on over the
short term senatorshlp."I called the Btate committee to¬
gether and urged a second primaryplan thia e-nmmer," said Mr. Harris,1
"but they turned me down- bard. I
foresaw then what was going to hap-'
Sn. But I am going after them on

e floor of thc convention and nope
for better success.
.*T shall ask that the convention

wiite it in It= platform that In the
event a candidate gets leas than a
majority n second primary shall be
held with the two highest In the race
running agata before the people.
That's the only sensible way to avoid
such a tangle as thia"

FIRST HOME COMING
EVERY FEATURE WAS VERY

SUCCESSFUL

PLEASANT DAYS

Faculty and Trustees of Institution
WeU Pleased and All Old Stu-

dents Were Enthusiastic

The first "home-coining week" that
Clemson college has ever attempted
to hold came to an end Sunday and as
thc old students of the famous Insti¬
tution passed through Anderson yes.
terday, en route to their homes, they
said that it wat; a far bigger success
than any one had hoped for.
Sunday was the lust day of the gen¬

eral exercises. The Rev. T. C. McCall
preached a strong sermon at the
morning hour and hand concerts were
given in thc afternoon and evening. It
is understood that all told about 500
former students registeted during the
three days of the home-coming while
many others came in automobiles ar,Vt
did not register their arrival.
The welcome exercise.' Saturday

night were highly enjoyable. Presi¬
dent Riggs in a short speech spoke
most feelingly of the pleasure that the
homecoming gives to the faculty. He
enumerated the improvements that
have been made in recent years and
outlined plans for the future develop¬
ment of the college. He bald that whijp
the material development had been
great-in the building and the équipe¬
ment-- that there had been greater and
more important growth in those things
not seen by the bodily eye.

H. C. Tillman addressed the vis¬
itors in the name of thc alumni asso¬
ciation of which he ls the president.
He spoke eloquently of thc work of
the college, and closed by saying "We
may come and go, but Clemson will go
on forever."
"Croat is a labor of love." said Pres¬

ident Riggs, in presenting Alan John¬
stone, of the board of trastees, "and in
introducing the next speaker I feel
that I am presenting a man than whom
no one has labored more lovingly and
unselfishly for Clemson." "This;" said
Mr. Johnstone, "is à band of lovers
bound by cords softer than silk and
stronger than steel." He spoke elo¬
quently of the self-sacrifice of the
trustees, and their consecration to
duty; paid a high tribute to the fac¬
ulty; presented a vision of the mis¬
sion ot the college; and called on the
sons to he loyal.
C B. Newman, who is said to have

made the best examination on record
when he stood for entrance to the ser¬
vice of the United States and who is
now in the revenue cutter service, said
that he was glad every day he was a
student at Clemson, that he was glad
now every time he thought of havine
been a student, and that he. was glad
to be back again.

Ti. H. Rawl. head of the .dairy divis¬
ion of the department of agriculture
in Washington, and once a trustee of
Clemson., made a humorous and elo¬
quent response, and W. M. Rosebor¬
ough, representing the more recant
students, made a short, earnest, and
finished address.
These exercises were followed hy a

brilliant display of fireworks under
the direction of Professors Howard
and Freeman, and then a .danoo at¬
tended by Professor Birch.

After the chapel exercises Sunday
morning, the old student.'-, began call¬
ing cn the faeultj- for speeches. Each
of the five oldest members of the fac¬
ulty was greeted with a perfect stonu
of applause. Dr. Sloan said. Boys, you
know men and this touched his heart
and waved his hand at the boys. They
understood, and many'a cheek was wet
with tears. "Daddy," "Daddy."
"Dnddv" rang out from every throat,'
ard Professor Furman responded as
only bc can. humorously and tecJerly
reciting bits of local traditions. "Je-
Jo." yelled the crowd, and Professor
W. S. Morrison reminded the boys
"Froptv wagons make the loudest
noises." and followed with a string if
say-for which he is famous. The boys
were convulsed with laughter, and
Profesor Morrison made' a decided
hit. Colonel Hardin waa called for and
received an ovation. Dr. Drackett, the
youngest of the old regime, made a
witty speech, beginning with one of
his famous óayiugs "Boys, tara orí th¿
gas."
Then thc next generation of the fac¬

ulty were called on as follows, each
making short speeches that were well*
received: D. W. Daniel, S. M. Martin..
R. E. Lee. P. H. H. Calhoun, J. N.
Harper, Hate Houston, and David
Henry. Others were called for, viii
President Riggs stated 'that there was
another number on the program and
that the luectlug would have to doss.;
Everybody was struck, with thc mani¬
festation of genuine love shu wu for
¡the faculty, ai»d that body was as
happy xs could be. ¡Following is '.he line-up of the bail
game yesterday between the Ancients
and the Medievals, which was won by
the latter aggregation 5 to 3; An¬
cients-Maxwell iJeffK catcher; John
McMakln. ©.: Sloan. 2b: Prue, ss:
Hall. 3b; Major, lb) Williams, sa;
Werts, cf;' Bennie Freeman. rf;
Johnny Gantt. If.

Medlevals-%Fulier. c; Richardson,
p; Harry Woodward. If: Wiley 'Skin"
cf; Robertson ("Tommy"! ask Tupperj
lb; Terrant, 3b; "Rick" Mciver. 2b.
rf. H. C Tillman umpired the game y
the complete satisfaction of himself;
and though he knows* the gamo; some
said that he could cai* rails ari
strikes better when it« Tas not look¬
ing.'

NOTICE
Hickory Cetnp. No. «3d, W. O. W.

AU members having faired to pay as¬
sessments No. 287 for August by tb«
4th of September will ho suspended
Thts will he s***"tly enforced.
gpT R. S. HARBIN, C, C.
"V I. P. BOLT .Clerk.

The Road to Advancement
Better things are (a

store for the young

man or woman who

sjsternal leally lays
aside a part of their

wageH every pay day.
Systematic Saving Is

a great factor In budd*

lng character. Try lt.

The Savings De¬
partment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank In

the County.

BAKING A MOUNTAIN Ol T Ol' A
MOLK BILL.

The alarming stories whit;:- iud
been circulated relativ.- lo clio alleged
Injnriou-i ingrédients of cona iola re¬
ceived their death kn-jll when the V.
S. Government made Uv. searching In¬
vestigation of the popular soda foun¬
tain drink. At a cost intimated in
the neighborhood of lUU.OutMM the
government bro.- ..it together the
most distinguished array of medical,
scientific and lenal experts that t ver
Investigated r>. ÍjOd product. Profes¬
sors of chemistry-from the big uni-
vcrslties, lecturers from the loading
medical colleges of America*, experts
In analytical chemistry and pnerma-
cology. scientists pf national and In¬
ternational reputation and Govern¬
ment experts from the Bureau -of
Chemistry in that Department of A
riculture, labored with the brightest
legal minds of America to lind some-,
laing wrong with Coca-Cola.
After years of Investigation audi

nearly four weeks of joint discussion
the court found that ."oca-Cola was i

neither misbranded nor adulterated.'
Tho manufacturers' statement of Ci"'
ingredients of thc bevorage was cor-jrect. No alcohol, cocaine or oint-r'
narcotic, drug could be found. Sugar,
caramel, fruit ilavors and catfeinc
(the active principle of tea und cof-j
fee) were found to be tho essential
Ingredients. Even thc caffeine was
found to be present in only about
one-half the quantity found In tea
and coffee. The mountain turned outto be a mole hill.-Adv.

.-.... ...s.j :.

Buy YourDi
Diamonds are expected lo ad
nias by those who are in touc
you are thinking of buying, n
are right and we bell perfect g

i

John M. Hu
Where Quality ia Alwi

il

Wanted: BA
Subject to suppl
Eight Shares of
son.

J. FURMAN
Evans Building :

o.r i s- > . iO:w\ai v i

m*. AND*;RSOÑ
JOB PRINTING

im
o
JBSC

LEAVE it to the
yoting fellows to

know what's what in
styles-and to recognize
the real thing when
they see it. For in¬
stance, this new Soft
Stetson.

Vye have full assort¬
ments of all the new
Stetsons here-it's an
easy matter for you to
select the one that you
will like to wear.

T. L. CELY CO.
i/ruor by Parcels Post, wc prepay

SI I KA I. F Y WILL MK KLECTE D

Lexington Man Villi be Hie Next Rail.
r<>ad tionimissloner.

Lexington, August 3r-That the
)oop!e pf South .'arolina are inter¬
ested an never before la the race for
railroad commissioner in evidenced
by the fact that Frans W. Shealey,
who lcd the ticket in Hie first primary
¡ind who i:; in the second race with
?.i D. Kortnor, is dally receiving hun¬
dred?, of letters, telegrama and mea-
:ifrom prominent men raiding In'

.?very section of the Btate, all assur¬
ing Mr. Shealey ofstrong support and
dialling liim Duecesa.
The people of lexington are rejolc-

ng over the splendid showing made
jy their candidate. Notwithstanding
the fact that Mr. Shealey has been tn
local politics for the past alxteen
rears, he carried his home county by
i large majority over all five of his
ipponents in the first, primary. This
-.hov. s the standing of Mr. Shealey at
lome, and speaks louder than, anv¬
iling else in his favor.

amondNow
vance in price before Christ-
:h with the market So, it
ow is the time. Our prices
foods only.

bhard Ê? Co.
iy»Higher (bsa Price.

NK STOCK%4"-' 't ; -fvï Sit '! i .'li»/
1 '?'

y w«i will buy
Bank of Ander-

EVANS CO. Il
Anderdon, S. C.

INTELLIGENCER


